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$Bsmtss(arbs.,
JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

I t WW. ,

Attorney; atr Xiaw,
MIFFL1NTOWX. PA.

5rColUcting and Conveyancing promctlv
attended to

Office, second story of Court Rouse, above

JOIJEillMcMEEX, ; ; , s

rhwx a t la ir,
,MlFFLINTOWN,yA.

OtEee on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Lira D. Parrer, Esq.

ALEX. K. McCLCRE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

ni south sixm street,
PHILADELPHIA.

octlT tf

s. Ii. LOIDLX,

. MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.,
Offers his services to the citiiens of Juni-

ata csuuly a Aaefloneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two :0 ten dollars. Satisfac-lio- u

warranted nov3-Gm- .

'. i3itrirc7Ru.Dio7

PATTERSON. PEXXA.
. Aug-isf.18-

, ISW-t- f.

TliUMAS A. ELDKK, M. 1).,

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

Cff.ee hours 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Office in
liciloru's building, two doors above the.?en-Unr- l

ctiice. l'.rid(:tt street. snglH-- tf

0 Sa 15533172, 22a 0.,
Hua.0PK AUG' PHYSICIAN I SCKGEO.N

Hhvi;i2 peraiatien'y located ia the bcrough
cf Mitiliutown, offers his professional cerviee
to the citi7.cti! of (his place aai surrouudiuj
cumitrr.' .

t5ce on Maiu street, over Peidler's Irag
Stire. aug 18 l?fi9-- tf

Dr. H. A. Simpson
Treats all friuM of disease, uud tuay he con-rultt-

as f.j!ii'w: .! hisofhee'n Liveipool
Pa., oterv S.aTI'IIKAV and MtMAV

eau he n.ade for other nays.
At.John U. tipp's reiden"e. Mitllintown.

Juuikta Co.. Pa.. .Vay 4tli, It?1., till even-

ing Be
aii ou or addt exs

l.R. K. A. SIMPSON',

dec 7 Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.

G. W- - JktTUEhLRAS,

iforneir at J.';uu,

C01 SANSO.M STUEKT.
Pih'LADELI'HI A.

siug 19 1M9--17

U.AIJI AGEN'CY,QESTRAL I

JAMES JI. SELLERS,
14 4 SOOTfl SIXTH X T R E E T ;

'pniLADKLPHI. '

Ijqx. Bounties, Pensions, Uack Tay. Hoce
Uiins. Stale Ciaima, ic, promptly collected.

No charge for iuforuiation, nor alien money

is not collected. . oct7-t- f

Mew Mmg. Htorc
IX PERIIYSYILLE.

J. J. ArPLEBAUGIl liss estahlished
DR. Drug and Prescription JSlore in the
a'love-namr- d place, and keeps a general

of .''-OHLGS AXO XED1CISES,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars. Tobacco, Stationery. Confec-
tions (first-cla9- ). Notion, etc.. eio.

Jkrrjie gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,

Haiti Street. Wffluitoicn, Pa.
HEU.EU5 IN

DECCS AID JIEDimES,
Chemicals, Bye Stuff,

Oils, Paints,
Yarnixhes, Glass,

Putty, Coal Oil,
Lamps, Hurners, '

Chimneys. Brushes.
Infants Brushes, Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Tooth Bruxhes,
Perfumery, ; Combs.

HgiirOil, Tobaeco,
Cigars, Motions,

and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
elected with great care, and warranted from

- 1 ' ' ' ' 'high authority.
Purest of WISES ASD LIQUORS for Med-

ical ' 'Purposes.
-- PRESCRIPTION'S compounded with

mal(i70-l- ygreat csre

I luiiiia.ii 7
Mimintown, Pa.

igent or the CELEBRATED AMERICAN

ORGAN'S for Juniata county. These are
the best ORGANS now made. Suited to all

ircua6tances. Prices ranging from $100

f 100U.
Alea, Agent for FIRST CUSS PIANOS.

All istria.-nt- s sold warranted for five years.

atig 2 1870-t- f.

Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
COAL. for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Riilread Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at he highest market price for

a?h or eianged tor merchandise, al.
lumber, &.. w suit eurtomers. I am pre

fared U- - furnish to builders bills of lumber

just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yilw ptae lumber. '

NOAH HERTZLER. .

Jan4 i Port Royal. Juniata Co., Ta.

' The Guypcr 3Iarket Car
Baaa to Philadelphia every Monday and

return every Wednesday loaded with'

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH."

Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit pur-

chaser. Order from merchant olieited
'floods carried at fair rates- - '

S. H. BROWN.
April 18, 1871.

The Great Medical Discorcry!
' Dr. WAT.TfKTt'S CAUPO&HXA. A

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of ThnneaTiAa ' -

Bear tostlmonv to their Wondar.
iui vorative .necu.

WHAT ARE THEY?ll
i X ,Xe.l . &

III fA lili

ma a' TTTET ARB KOT A VII. K 3 S

21 FANCY DRINK,?!?
Vade of Poar Earn, Whlaker.' Praef
Hplrlts and Refuae IJqnors doctored, iplcea
and aweetened to pleaaa tbe taete, called Ton. '

. lcs,"" Appetlxera," Reatorera,! c, that lead
the tippler on to drnnkeaneas and rula, bot-a-

atrae MeUic4ne,niaden-o- the Native Boot and
Herbs of California, free fram all Alcoholic

' Htimnlama. Thojrara tbeliltRAT BI.IOD
PI'ltlFlEIC and LIFE UlVlXti l'RIS-- C

I P I .E a perfect Bea orator and I &v igorator oT
the Srstcm, carrying off all poUoo'oun matter and
rertorlng tke blood to a healthy condition. Ko
person can take these Bitters according to d!re
tlon and remain loag nnwell.

Far Iaflammutarr and Chronic Rhea- - '

ntntiam and 12ouu Dyspepaia mr Indfc
eatiaa, Rilisam Kemlitent and Inter

mittent Fevers, Dlseaaea afthe Blood,
Liver, Kidncya, and Bladder, theae llll.
tera have been most aucMufal. Such Dia
eaaea are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
la generally produced by derangement of tha
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
. Headache, Pain In tbe Shoulders, Congha, Tight-

ness of the Chest, Dizstneas, Sour Ernctatlona of
'be Stomach, Iiad taste In the Month, Bilious At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Longs. Pain in the regiona of the Kidneys, and

. - a kaadred other painful symptoms, are the off-- .

springs of Dyspepsia.
Tti'T Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tha

. torpid liver and bowela, which render them of
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all

Imparities, and Imparting new life and vigor to
t.ie whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Ernptlons.Tetter,
Fait Ilheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules
Boils, Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore

Pies. Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Discoloratlona of
the icln. Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug p
and carried out of the system In a ahort time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle In such,
cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon and
Its Imparities bursting through tlisskia In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when yon
And It obstrocted and sluggish la the vehiss
elranse It when It la foul, and yonr feellnga will
tell yon when. Keep the blood pure and tha
bcaUh of the system will follow.

PI .V, TA PE and other WORMS, inviting la
tite syitem of so many thousands, are effectaally
datrved and removed. For full dlrecUons, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALK Ell, Proprietor. R. n. McDOSALD Cc

CO., Druitcista and Gen. Agenta. San Praaclsco.
Cal and 8? and 3t Commerce Street, New rork.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGtilSTS ASD DEALERS.

Grocery ami Provision' Store.

Main Street. MiCintown, Pa.

rT''HE undertiened. fcnrinj; removed hi.
X store from East Point to tiie built 'inj;

recently ocupted by L'nit Ilury as a d inl-

and feed store, on Miiu street. orot;te the
Pot Otiiee. wuld hereby announce to J lie
cititene of VitHintown and surrounding coon- -
try that he has on band a full ar.d well select-
ed assortment of

Groceries and Xofioiis,
As follows.- - Syrups. Tes. Coffee?? Flour end

Feed. .Markeral. Salt. Cf.al Oil, Uiiekets,
iirooms. Fancy and Conimoa Soaps',

Kice, (Trackers Coffee
Essence. Starch, Corn ' ' '

Starch, Vinegar,
'Wafhinp

Soda. Baking Soda. Lamp F'.ueo. Lamp Wick,
Bnti-hes- , Indigo, Comha. Hnir nil. Per-

fumery, Giovrs and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Thread. Buttons.
Notions and Stntionery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything uut'.ly kept in a
eoun'.ry Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
large Slock. of BOOTS, and a li' J !

Complete ?oiiment cf Ladles' and fhll--f
reas Sbe ausl Brogau. r ' f

Jgy The highest rates allowed in exchange
for Butter and Egss.-- a Prompt payers;

' ' "thirty days.
marSO CORNELICS BARTLV.

OFFER FOR SALE, AT TAR,yyE

THE M MSOinC TEMPLE LOIN,
... ... 7

Bearing 7 3-- 10 Interest,

Redeemable after five (5) and within twentj
one (1) years.

Interest Payable Harch and September

The Bonds are registered, and will be is
sued in sum to suit.

.... DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 8. Third Street, Philadelphia.

Stocks bought and solJ on ommision. '

Gold and Governments bought and sold. Ac-

counts received and intetest allowed, Subject
to Sight Drafts.

A AND LUMBER VARD. The under- -
COsi fined begs leave to inform the public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.u
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pint Plank, (wo inches, do, 1 .White
Piae Boards, 1 inch, doone-bal- f inch. While

Fine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joica, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Ktriping, Sash and Doors. ,

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Perions on the East side f the River can be

furnished with Limehurners Coal, &c, Irom
(heooal yard at Tysona Lock.
aug 15-l- , GEORGE GOSHEN

.Executor's Kotiee. t ,. .

Ettate of Elizabeth Bell, defeated.

is hereby given that Letters
NOTICE on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,

late of Fayette township, dee'd., have been
granted, to the undenigned, residing in
Walker rownship. "All perjons "indebted to

said estate are reriested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will please
nreent them properly authenticated for set--

JOHN N. MOORE, Executor.

Rett's 'Corner. .

vi KEHEXBER, BOYS MAKE MEN.

BT MART TDIKBR. , ' -- .

When yon see a ragged urchin
Standing wistful in the street, "

J' With torn hat and koeeless trowseri, "
Dirty face and bare red feet,

. Pass not by tbe child uuherding
Smile upon him. Mark me, when

He's grown he'll not forget it ; ' '

For, remember, boys make men. '

' ' j
When the buoyant youthful spirits

Overflow in bi
.

vish freak.
. t n

' Chide your child in gentle accents,
'Do not in your anger speak : ' '

You must sow in youthful bosonis i

Pecds of tender mercy then . ,

Plaqts will grow and huar good fruitage
When (be erring bors are men.

.!! .! .. P. ."l ..i I. !

Have you ever seen a grandsire.
With his eyes aglow with joy,

P.ring to mind soma act f kindness
Something said to him, a boy ' '

Or rc!a(e some Slight or colduess,
- With a brow as clouded, when '

- Be said they were too thoughtless '. '

To remember boy i mako men. ,

Let us try to add some pleasure
To i lie life of every boy ; .1 . ; 'i:

For each child needs tender intere.it
In its sorrow and its joy

Cull your hoys home by its brightness;
They avoid a g'ooniy dtn,

And seek for comfort elsewhere ;

And', remember, bys make men.

Stlcrt Stom.

STORY FOR THE YOUNG.

Tho Milk Can of fctrasburg.

Iam only going to try and tell the
children a story wbile tlit-- make them

selves oiiuf; by .t'ie tut--, ami look into the
red ctveius. and think how comfortable it

is to be safe from tlie moaning wind. You

h ive all Iieard of the terrible war between

Fiance and 1'iuseia ; and Low, at last,

the famous eld city of Strar-bur- surren-

dered under I rave General Ulricli. It in

a very curious old town, with its houses

b tilt F red stones, and with its narrow
etre L. Hut the chief wonder is the
Cathedral, begun iu 1015, and not quite
finished yet. Its marvelous tower, 474

feet higli, has a ttaiicase of 725 eteps

(you see I am as good as a guide-boo- ),

and the stonework is so exquisitely fin-

ished rs alraoHt to look like lace. ' In this
C tthedral tower is the curious a."tronom-hn- l

clock, which not only tells the time

of tiny but the motions of the planets
But wh:tt has all this to do with the milk

can ? Stop ! dou't yawn ! '
' Once upon a time no ! at the- very
time when llie Prussians had begun to

surround the city, before the townspeople
were forbidden to pass to and from the
city, a French gentleman of the name of
Dtspard had been VLut up in the city
with Lis little gill Marie. Their own'
home was on the coast cf Brittany, but
his business, for , he was a large exporter
of leather and carpets, brought him to
Strasburg.

He, like most French folk, had thought
the great army hud only to take a military
L oliday to Uerlin ; but he found his mis-ta.e- e.

lift had two difficulties, therefore,
to enconnter. First, to escape from the
Fre nch garrison, who were exceedingly

ji-i- l. ius of any able-bodi- mau leaving
tbe ity ; andv secondly, to pass through
tbe Prussian ,seutries. - ,;i

Evvry day made their position worse.
The P.iUr-'eia- batteries had opened fire

on the f orte, and though as yet they tiied
to spate lhe towu, yet a shell every now

and then would scream through the air,
and, falling iuto the open streets, scatter
desolation tiround. So M. Despard, hav-

ing found a deserted cellar, carried the
little Marie there one dark night, and, by

degrees, s'ored away some small stock of

provisions, catidles, and so on. Uay by

day they said their prayers earnestly
day by day they talked of the dear wife

and mother far .away in the little'fishing
village on the co.ist, from whom no letters
now came. ' '. ' . '

M. Despard thought over every plan,
and at lust detenn ined" on a bold project-On- e

dark evening he returned with a
strauger. ' Marie almost cried out in ter-

ror, till, when the caudle was lit, she saw

a stout peasant woman, with a strange
sort of white linen bo w r.ied on top of her
head. Marie opened btr eyes as, the

countrywoman put down an enormous

milk can a perfect giant in its way-pol- ished

like silver, with a brass top and
jaunly-lookin- g lid, and two polished han

dles, aud standing about foar feet high

and a foot and a half wide. Then, hur-

riedly the father explained! bow he had
bought this miik can, and to what use he
was to put it. .He bad bought it of the
good Ursule, and Marie was- - to get into

it some day. and be carried tmt past the
French and Prussians, and see her dear
mother and home once more, and pick dp
shells upon tbe beach, and see tbe goats
and tbe old brindle-eow.--- "

So," with great care, M. Despard took
off the lid of tbe monster milk can, and

slowly drew forth a suit of peasant
woman's : clothes cap ' and gown and
wooden shoes, and floor to make his hair

gray ; ' and Ursule laughed in a quiet

way, arid told Marie to be a brave little

girl, and not to mind the milk can for an

f. i.i ... Ti- -
' ',

"'

!

"

;

hour. So she bade father and child good -

bye, with many tears" on Marie's part,
and promised that in a week's time she
would come, and, bringing her donkey-

cart, take Marie and her father safe

through the sentries... There was no time

to be lost, for after that date no country
folk could pass to and iro. .

When they ,were left alone, M. Des
pard talked to his little girl, but could

not comfort her, Oh, that terrible milk
can. It was so cold aud slippery, and
she should be suffocated. Ob, ber dear
father must not ask her she should die.

'Very well. Mary," he said, ?'we will die

together. But I thought my little girl
loved dear mother, and the qld home."

And Marie wept much and said little ;

and after saying their prayers, father and
child fell fast asleep., i

Next morning, the 'gray dawn, stole

through the cellar-windo- and ever and
again came the roar of the heavy guns,

the growl of the cannon,,, the shriek of
enormous shells., So after breakfast they
looked at the milk can again, and Maria

thought Bhe would, try it ; aud her father
took out his . watch: aud challenged her
playfully to stay there a quarter of an

hour ; for Ursule ; had declared that an

hour would be loug enough in . the milk- -

can to escape. And so the little girl,

looking at her father's pale face, and
thinking of the village on the coast, and

her dear mother, grew braver day by day,
till she was able to stay the whole hour
iu the milk-can- . Her kind father had

bored holes here aud there,, and got her
some twine to net, so that her fingers

might be employed... There was also ar-

ranged a little soft seat at the bottom.

Aud so they anxiously awaited Ursule. 's

arrival. , ', ( .

. When she came, Marie she was just
six years old, I ought to tell you was

iu great delight ; for M. Despard had
dressed himself, while the child slept, in

the peasant woman's costume. . There he

was pale, aud gray haired, and. thin.
wooden slioes ou : lie Had suavea ou

moustache and whiskers. Ursule leant
against the wall and laughed so heartily,
her black eyes dancing with funand her
white teeth gleaming, that Marie skipped
iuto the milk can, and in a moment the
father and Ursule, having blown out the
light, crept up the dark stairs, while

above them, high up, burst a shell.

. No time to be lost l'p iuto the cart
goes the milk can, and Ursule urged on

her donkey, M. Despard walking by her
side. They reached the gate ; a mere

boy, a conscript, is on guard, who chal-

lenges sleepily, gives the can a tap with1

his hand ' Pass, empty milk can !' he

said iu French.
Marie nearly screamed out.Jbut by a

strong effort, restrained herself. Ami so

down the causeway, over the drawbridge
aud out-o- the road that led from the
fort, the donkey struggled along against
wind and rain. Poor Marie felt almost

sea sick with the jolting ; and M. Des-

pard steadied the miik cau as much an he

could, whispering that they were nearly
safe. They were close open the Prussian
line. . ,

The glare of a bivouac fire shone on

the spiked helmets of the Prussian Land-weh- r

; an Uhlan saf lance in hand, up

on his poor liorse, shrivelled up beneath
the wind and rain. Guttural sounds of
jolly laughter came from the group of
officers anil men, puffing huge cl mils of
smoke from their long pipes as the don-

key drew near, and at the two peasant
women , and the milk can the laughter
grew louder and. longer. An officer said

something, and one of the soldier step-

ped forward and gave the can a ringing
blow with the but end of his rifle. This

was too much for .Marie ; she gave a

scream of terror ! : .
,

'.The group was astonished. One of
the great bearded soldiers advanced and
took off the. cover, and then, calling an
officer, he pointed out the poor litth
girl fainting at the bottom of the can.-- M.

Despard was in agony, yet restrained
himself,.: He was ready to fight a thou-

sand soldiers for, bis child. But, to his

surprise, the great bearded giant took up
the little Marie as tenderly as a mother
might, ' What a milk can," shouted tbe
soldiers The officers smiled. , Ursule
showed ber white teeth ; so merry were

they all, that Marie could not realiz
what had happened. She sprang to her
father. , ,

"Oh, father, take me away." '

"Ila! ha!" laughed the deep bass
voices.': "LTer papa in petticoats !"

However, when M. Despard had told
his story, .after communicating with the
brigadier, father and child were passed

through the lines' by the brave Prussians.'

and reached borne after some days.
The wind' and' waves roared. No

mother sat at home, and they entered the
village; all was 'still, ho light in the
casement. The clock struck ten. They
went to the good clergymtu's home,

who with upturned eyes'and hands wel-

comed them. Marie should stay by tbe
fire', if 51. Despard"' would go up to the
little church on the bill. There, if any-

where, his wife '
"would! be. So-ht- f went

up the mountain road."' '"
Through the 'mist shone the little

church." Within he saw kneeling wor- -

shipers. Yes there in the corner, with a
tear stained face,' was his own loved wife.
How grandly came the storm-psal- from
the sea! "Lord, have mercy on is !"
rang from the choir. .

He had heard tliat sudden joy may
kill. ' He stood behind a buttress and
plucked a neighbor's sleeve a cross old
man "Leave me alone ?" he snarled
He touched another; she knew him
with a little stare, and went hi and pre-

pared the wife and mother. He could
see tbe sudden gleam the hurried upward
glance.' In a moment they were in each
other's arms.'

In another half hour all three were
kneeling in the good pastor's study in
devout thankfulness; and that day was

kept by the whole family as a thanks-

giving day in the little church over the
sea, on the Breton coast. 11 '

' The milk can is their drawing room's
pride. .... '.'

MASAtiLXU A HUSBAND.

" How do you manage your husband,
Mrs. Croukerl Such a job as I have of
it with !'' '

' " Eusiet thing in ' the world, ' my
dear; give him a twitch backward
when von want him to en forward Vnr

instance, you see. y I had a loaf of
cake to batte Well, do you suppose be- -

cause my body is in the pastry room that
my soul need be there, too T Not a bit
of it. 1 am th inking of all sorts of celes-

tial things the while. -

' Now, Croaker has a wav of tajging
arouud at my heels, and bringing me

plump down, in the midst of mv
"

aerial

nights, by asking me the price
-

of the
sugar 1 am using.

" Well, you see it drives me frantic !

and when I woke up this morning, and
saw this furious storm, I knew I had him

on my hands for the day, unless I man-

aged rijiht ; so I told him I hoped he
wouldn't go out to catch his death such

weather ; that if he wasn't capable of
taking care of himself, I should do it for

him ; that it was very lonesome rainy
days and that I wanted him to stay at
home and talk with me ; at any rate he

musn't go out ; and I hid his umbrella
and India rubbers. Well, of course, he

was right end up ; (just as I expected !)

and in less than ten minutes he was

streaking down the street at the rate of
ten knots an hour.

" You see there's nothing like under
standing human nature ; uo woman '

should be married till she is thoroughly
posted up in this branch of education."

The Lowest Tvpe of Humanity.
The following extract is from an article
on "Ilarbarism and civilization,0 ia the
Atlantic Monthly : ,,

On the island of Borneo there has
been found a certain race of wild crea

tures, of which kindred varieties have '

been discovered iu the Phillipme islands,
in Terra del Fuego aud in Sjuth Amar- -

ica. They walk usually almost erect on

two legs, and in that attitude measure
abont four feet in height. They are
dark, wrinkled an.i hairy. They con- -

. . i...i.:..: t r.;i:J,'
scarcely associate together, sleep in caves

andeggs,

pantomime

one

that

to bb
we tell

Tour time. '

much now just little or some
' In the meantime

or something kill
lime, that you be sure not read

If yon do read, let it
be dime novels of Thus go

on, your stomach full head
yourself time-killin- g

games, and in you'll be- no-

body, uuless, likely, you
turn out a profes-

sional either of which worse

than nobody.

A Connecticut lawyer, who wished

the ice, told that
it would be safe make at-

tempt crawled over his hands

and knees. Anxions go, humbled
himstlf accordingly, had laboriously

got half way across when he was overta --

ken mau driving along leisurly in

buggy. rapidity with which as-

sumed upright' disposition was

liug to the driver.

Mr. John W.

near Mendon, Westmoreland county, was

near bis nine
o'clock evening, three men,

masked, revolvers,

cbosa former, and was relieved
pocket containing; $900.
There seeme to clue by the

can be :

A B9RRIBLE TALE
OttTRREXf E OUT WEST.

A strange story, quite as horrible in
its dramatic details as any Mrs. Anna'pt- -

Radcliff ever devised from coinage of
, . . '. i ..... ...n iiici.i.iii, ' ' i. - w UU1U LlIU IS--

gion of Fort Sully. Iu that neighborhood
lived a' somewhat noted Indian, Yellow
Hawk by name, who had abandoned
nomadic life and had tak'en farming

By industry and economy had become
possessed of horse cart, and it was
his custom to to the different posts
within' accessible distance and dispose of
the products of farm. On these ex
peditions always carried a
canvas tent, which would pitch on the
approach of a storm.

About three weeks ag Yellow Hawk
went upon last He was ac-

companied by wife dog. "While

he was in the neighborhood of Fort Sully
a terrible storm, attended with thunder
and lightning, passed over
Ou the day following a party of men
happened to comt; across little canvas
tent pitched upon the river bank. It
bore a neglected appearance, and one of
the party stepped up to it and looked in.
What he saw there him with
temr- - fr 1,8 g"Zcd "P"" !Sht tLe

of which he shall probably look

upon again. At the end of the tent were
Yellow Hawk, his wife, and the dog

grouped together. Yellow Hawk sat up-

right, with hand firmly grasping the
neck of the dog, who was sitting on his

haunches ; on the other side of the dog
! J tl IT - - rreciinou leuow iiaw a wire, leaning on

her elbow. All three were stark, rigid,
, .

anu an mice uig were wiuejupcu,
staring a of fear. The chock
of dreadful rendered the ob-

server incapable of motion, and it was
only when his friends came to that
his sense of movement returned him
The vere dead ; but wherefore ?

It is said that the lightning killed them ,

but on tent uor about the
bodies was the elightest evidence of the
electric destroyer.

TIIE OluVlXOF BAMIXU.

' Egypt claims to inventor of dan-

cing, as well as of the science of
One of the most infamous of their

dances was the Astfonomicnl dances.
round an which was sunrosed to

the sun, whilst the priests
around it were the planets ;

their movements were befitted the sa-

cred solemn stately. Ia
later more civilized the gov-

ernment, dreading effect of public

dancing upon a people

naturally much given to licentiousness

immorality, for bade the higher classes

to the art, permitted persons

of the lowest ca-?t- it up as
regular and recognized profession. Grace

of posture of movement was the chief
end and they danced
sound of the harp, lyre, guitar, pipe,

and tambourine, and in the streets the
drum. According to Wilkinson, a prim

itive form of the modern ballad, and es

the Btep- of the piroutte, de- -

lighted an Egyptian upwards of;

PIan 5 ,,e pony "auaea tils neignoora
Bible, opeu, with stuck iu the fol

lowing verse : Second of John
verse 7th "And now I beseech thee

lady, not as though I wrote a new com-

mandment unto you, but which had
from the begiuuing, that we love one an-

other." She returned it with the follow-

ing : Second chapter of Kuth, tenth
verse " Then she fell on her face, and
bowed herself to the ground, and said
unto him, why have I grace in thine eyes
that thon shouldst take notice of me

seeing that I am stranger!" turn
'

the book pointing to the twelfth verse
of the Third Epistle of John "Havingl

many things write with paper iuk,
but 1 trust come unto you, and speak
face to face." From above inter-

view the marriage took place the follow
ing wees.

. A little two year old boy in Berlih,
was missed some time. Search

was made and was fonnd sus-

pended in a hogshead of water, sunk in

the ground and answering purpose of
a cistern. The hogshead been

left uncovered, and child
wandering aronnd in, and his clothes
Catching on nail or something of that
Sort, he remained suspended, bead down-

ward in the water. When fonnd he was
dead.

SaVannah, Ga., is stock
company to introduce steam wagons for

and freighting purposes.

or trees, feed on snakes or vermin, on 3,500 years ago. Their dresses w ere

ants, on mice aud on each other. sometimes they appear

They cannot be tamed or forced to any" to have danced entirely naked. The
labor, and are hunted and shot among the dance was oflen supplemented by gym-tree- s

like the great gorilla, of which they nasts, and, among the inferior order, teu

are a stunted copy. When they are j
ded towards a species of and

captured alive tiuds to his surprise dumb show.

their uncouth jabbering sounds like Courti.nu in Church. A young te

langua-- e. They turn up a j temM happening to sit at church in a
human face to at ther aud agaze captor, peJ joining one in which was a young
female shows instincts of modesty. Are la,jy fyr whom ho conceived a sudden
these wretched beings human 1 and violent passion, he felt desirous of

How Nobody It is easy to entering into a conrtship on the spot, but

be nobody and will yon how to the place not suiting a formal declaration,

do it. Go to the drinking to spend the exigency suggested the following
t I I 111 !

leisure You need not drink
; a beer

other drink play dom-

inoes, checkers, to the
so will to

any useful book.

the the day.
keeping and

empty, and playing
a few years
as is quite

should drunkard or a
gambler, is

a

to
cross river on the was

entirely to the

if he on

to he
and

by a a
The he

an start

Wallace, a farmer residing

waylaid home at about
Saturday by
and armed with who

demanded his money or his life. .He'
the of bis

book, about
be no which

villians apprehended. :
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stlORT ITEMS .r

The smallpox is raging in Germany.
V illiarcspoit is called the e!ty of Saw

! w ' -

One man m hnc county Bast made
) over half a ton of maple Bugar this sea--
Sou. , .

It is s aid" that frozen potatoes ran he'"

cured by soaking in Water three days be-

fore cooking.

There are 6.090 manufacturing estah-rshmen- rs

in Philadelphia according' to

the late census.
.

'
.

There is a sassafras tree in Lycoming
county, measuring sis feet seven inched
in circumference.

A Halifax editor is cackling evpr ;tha
fact that a provincial hen produced atf
egg weighing three and a half ounces.

Pittsburg has ' adopted the Crawford

County systsm, and candidates for city
offices wilt be chosen under that system.

Mr. Hotchkiss was the lawyer of
Wilkesbarre who cut Mrs. Wartzenber-ger'- s

throat and then his own, on Mon-

day of last week. "i 1

Said a little forir-yea- r old : "Mother,
father won't be in heaven with us, wrll

he?" -- Why, my child!" "Because he
can't leave the store."

ThcPangor TFA'saysthe firslCargorf
potatoes from that port this spring is now
being losded. They are selling in Ban-

gor at about $1 per bushel.

The farmers of Butler county 'will
want to ask a question to the candidate
for commissioner, a3 follows : "Are yon
iu favor of a county fair ground ?"

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Charles If.
Swan, of Cochran, used coal oil in kind-

ling a fire. She was twecfy-si- x years
old, aud leaves a hnsoand and one child.

'Mother,-- ' said little Johnny r running
into the house one afternoon trhen tho

thunder was sounding heavily, "it's going
to rain, for dou't you hear the pumps
going!"

The great cotton factory at Nashville,
Tenu , i3 rapidly approaching comple-

tion; The main bnilding Is four stories
high, with basement, 30(7 feet by 58;
there is also a machine shop 60 feet bv
35.

"What are you doing there ?'' inquired

Jack of Tom, as he caught him peering
through the keyhole'. "What's that to

you V said Tom, "I don't like to see
persons prying iuto other people's busi-
ness.

An editor once wrote a notice of a
Columbus busiuess college, wbile pub
lishing a paper iu Xeuia, Ohio. Ho
spoke of a g institution, and
of course the compositor made it ."

Covington, Ky., had & case lately
where a discarded lover murdered th
gill who rejected his suit, whorenpoa all
the timid old maids met together and
unanimously resolved never to rtject an
offer.

The Boston Post tells of a man in
Troy "who left a boarding house juct se

a rat bit off his ear.". When peo- -

pie get to be that particular about triiles,

.j- -.. D t,- -
keeping house;

The late Deacon Andrew Leach,, of
Searsport, Me , was the champion attend-

ant at church, having been iirhis pew
2593 out of 2600 consecutive Sur days.
Absence from town was his good excuse
for missing on the two Sabbaths his seat
was vacant in fifty years.

A citizen of Connecticut, being unex-

pectedly called upon w address a Sun-

day school, rose to his feet in eome n,

and after several desperate but
vain efforts to say something appropri-
ate, hoarsely murmured, " Dear children,
never foul with powder."

The ptopo-A- l of Col. Van Schmidt tn
furnish San Francisco with watrr from
Lake Tahme for f(ty years, for SG.OOfJ,-00-

has been accepted, aad the construc-
tion of the greatest engineering work
ever attempted on the continent u thus
secrifed.

A play is enacted at a Chicago thr-ate-

in whieh a man is hu'ig tor fan. The
other night the gearing got out of order
and they came near hanging him Lr
good. When they cut h;nt down ha said
he guessed they had better gt some, one
else to take his place, as "his neck wasn't
talented enough to take that part "

New Orleans is to have a fountain

which will present some very original
features. In the lower reservoir, which
is about the height of- - a mau's waist from

the gronnd, two life-siz- e swans, moved

by clock-wor- k which ruu3 forty-eig-

hours, will appear to swim rcund, and a
miniature steamship, which is so arranged
as to fire a gun every hour, will also sail
round the basin.

A Philadelphia man invented a new

kind of blasting powder, and went out
in the country where they were blasting
a railroad throngh a big. rock, to try it.
He filled a hole full of tbe stuff, but it
went off before he had time to meander
away there, and his friends are Bettling

up his estate. The papers say the se--
cret of its manufacture di-i- with him,
as he bad not confided it to anybody.
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